
dcal toivards min ifying the evils of intcmtpcrance, and if tcmperaticc
men arc truc to tlieir principles, and unitcd iii thicir action, thicy
can so influence thic composition and charactcr of thc coming
counicils, that a long stride may, by thcir assistance, be made in thic
direction or prohibition.

If ive arc in earncst in our dcnunciation of the terrible drink-
systcm, let us cagcrly seize this opportunity to hamper and limit
its operations. Lct cvcry municipality, nt oncc organizc a solid
pbalanx of dctcrmincd voters, w-ho, regardless of party, or other
minor considcrations, %vilI makc a plcdge to rcstrict thc liquor-trafic,
an essential qualification of any candidate for whom thcy wviIl vote ;
then there wvill be found men who w-il! not dare to do otherivisc
then make sucli plcdgcs, and carry thcmn out to the benefit of the
whole community,.

A MEDICAL VIEW.

Dr. Jamies Edmiunds, of London, Eng., has this to say of the habit of
beer and liquor drinking:

Ifl eer drinkers imagine that abstainers frorn alcohol drink 'al lot of
cola w-ater ;' but, in point of fact, it is the beer drinkers w-ho drink the 'lot
of cola wataîer.

Any beer drinkecr w-ho gocs t0 the food dcpartment of the South Ken.
sington Mluseum w-il! there scc thc constituents of bcer ail separated in n
visible form in their proper porportions ; and lie will Iearn that out of twcnty
pints of beer that hie buys, nincîcen are watcr ! Ncarly one pint is alcohiol,
and the rest is trcaclv residue, with sait and other uniniportint conisfifuents.
The trcacly matter represents the food material or residual barley left in
the bcer. 'l'le alcohiol ina>- bc partially oxidized in the sysfem, but ifs
cifects arc chiefly feit in taking the cdge off those sensibilities by means of
w-hicti the system is conscious of fatigue; and a large part of the alcohol is
exhaled by thc lungs and skin, as is shown by the sivi! w-hich enianates
frorn tlic drinker. The sait gives a certain piquancy to the fiavor of the
beer b>' irritating the ncres of the tongue, and it serves also to set the kid-
ncys going, ad bring the custoiner back to the public bouse. fleer, whcen
taken at mca! time-s by those whose stornachs have been trained to look for
if, provokes a secretion of gasfric juice, and lts alcohol is rapidly w-ashed
out of the stomach, in order îhaî the solution of thc food miay not be
hindercd.

If stronger alcoholic Ibevcrages arc taken, such as wine or spirit, diges-
tion is more comletely arresîcd, liending Èhcir reinoval ; and, as w-cil know-n,
if the glass of winc bc rcpcated too efren, digestion is altogcthcr prcvcnîed,
and a few bours tfierw.ard the food lbas fo bc rettincd by the way if cntcrcd.
In this case it is gencrilly said that 1 the saînion' lias disagrecd îvith thc un-
fortunate diner-out:. but 1 have gencral>' obscrved that the capaciîy for
walking strigli is as much inpaircd as is the capacifi- for digesting food,
and unlcss %vlicn wime bas been taken largel>', I neyer saw « the salmion 3
iîakc a mnan ill. Against tca or cofîce not ver) ilutcli is to bc said, ad 1
never knew of a police court case in whilîih the defendant ascrilled bis vio-
lencu to having taken îoo inuch tea or fao imuch cofrée. But for the qucnch-
ing of thirst tea and COfeCC aIre bad. The habit of drinking strong f ca or
black cofficc dircctly after dinner is cspccially bad, and ccrtainly intcrreres
wiîh digestion. At brcakfast tunec a hcalthy man bas a-ill his sleep in hini,

anzurely il is then unscientific for himi to inflict upon bis systin çtron
tea or cofrc.'-- Lc-rer.

JOHN 13. GOUGWIS ID)EA 0F THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

I w-ill tell you îny idca of the liquor trafficvery brielv, said '.\r. Gough.
God forgive nie, 1 dn not speak of il boasting>', for mv sin is lever bc.

fore nie - seven ycars of îny life wis a dark blank. 1 know w-hnt the hum.n
ing appetit fer stimulants is; -, know ail about if, as I have s-at by the
dying bedside of drunkards 1 have hecld their hands in mine ; 1 have tried
to lcad îhem at the last gasp to the Saviour w-ho neyer tumncd any nway tha:
came to Him; anld yeî in the light of nîy o'wn experience andi the experi.
cnce of others that 1 have rceivedti hrough my own observation, 1 coula

say :-Il Father ini Heaven, if if be Thy w-ill that 1 shouid suifer, whatsoever
seemetli good in Lb>' sighit of temnporal cvii, impose if on me; let the brcad
of affiction be given me to cal; take froni me the friends of my old age;
let flic hut of poverty be my dwelling place; let the w-ast ing hand of diseasc
be laid upon nic; let me walk in the whirlwind, live îtt the storrn; let the
passing away of wci(are bc like flhe flowing of a streani, and the shouts of
my enemies like ramn on the waters ; whcn I spcak good let cvil corne on
me -do ail this, but s-ave me, merciful God, save me fromi the bcd of a1
dninkard ! And yet as I shaI! answer to Tlîee in the day of judgmcnt, I hati
rather be the veTiest sot that ever reeled through tlie streets, than I w-ould
bc the man w-ho sold himi bis liquor for the sake of naking money."-Iiide-
pecndent.

COMMUNION \VINE.

Pzibishecd by requeat qi the Àll!oireal Wutiein'8 Christian Temtperance
union.

It is a w-el! known fâcf that whcn fermented ivine is used for sacramental
purposes, the rcformed drunkard cannot put the sacreti cup fo his lips wiîh-
out incurring the danger of a relapse into former habit. IlOne of the mcm-
bers of our cburch tolti me that before ivc gave up using infoxicating wine,
it w-as with the greatest difficulty that hie w-as able to resist taking more aiter
the tasf e w-as excif cd," w-rites a deacor% in a western churclh, andi the man's
experience is that of many. For this reason, if for no other, churches should
bc careful to use unfernienfeti w-me, «at the>' would no doubt be glad f0 do
so, if they knew how to obtaiii that article. Miss Villard in bier book en.-
titled Il Woman and Temperance"t ells how the problemn w-as soivcd ina church
in an American city. The lady w-ho solved if says, IlSome time ago our church
dccided not to use fcrmniened w-me, but soniehow a sort of logwood dccoc-
tion gof mbt the chalices, w-hich was cntircly out of place and harmful to
our cause. Some of the ticacons said: IlW cannof have such a mixture
as this-it w-il! not answer," and fhey 'vere right. The malter troubied nie.
At Iast I saito m0ny husband, I can't go out much fa the femperance
mecetings or takec an active part in the WVomzan's Union, but I can prepare
w-me cnough for our church of cight hundrcd menubers for ail the com-
munion of this year, andi l'Il do so." It wvas no easy undcrtakiug. It kcpt
nie iii ny kitchen ivide aw-ake and on flic alert for several days, but I've got
the wine aIl bottled up, and tlic people are w-cil pieased w-ith if." IlLet
sorne lady in cach church," says Mliss Willard, "lgo andi do likcewise, anti she
will have helpeti our many.sidcd cause ina noble efficient w-a>." This lady's
recipe is as follows :

" ketw-cnty pountis Concord grapes andi add fw-o quarts of w-ater.
Afler crusiîing the grapes, put them mbt a porcelain kettle. When at a
boiling hient the juices sepnrate from the pulp -.nd skins. Then straîn
îlurough a lini sieve or colander, using a little more w-ater. Atit six pounds
of grauulatcd su.gar. Aftcr flic sugar is aIl dissoived, strain fhrough a1 thick
cloth. Then hecat hot anti pour immediatcly int stone boules and seal
tigly w-hile luot. The above w-iIl nuake thrce gallons andi, if properiy put
up, w-ill kce) iny, lcngth of time, but ail air must bc kcpt from it tii! wanted
for use. It is better to use boutles thant w-ill holti the quanti>' needeti for
cach communion."

A Montrcal lady lias, for a nunîber of yezrs, preparcd ail the wine used'
in tue cluurch to whlich she bciongs from a vcîy similar recipe, aI the simili
cost of tw-enty-fivc cents a botule. lier plan is as follows:

àT-ke twventîy-fivec poutis of grapes anda pounti of sugar mixeti wiîh a
quart ofw-ater, bring to the boil andi w-hcn cool squeezc through a jelly bag.
MNix tlic juice ivitli four pountis of sugar, boil fificen minutes, skim andi
boufle w-hile bot in bottles taken out of boiling i%-aîcr. Seal with beeswax
-a rosin. This makecs a ver>' excellent articlc."

Aruother w-cii recommendeti recipe is as follows:
ona e nc ialon of grapes, wash thym w-cil, add haîf a gallon of waîcr

-at let it stand un an carthen jar for thrce days. Mien run off the liq-lad
whlich is at flic boîîom, bcing careful to tiisturb as liffle as possible the
skiis a sccds that have risen 10 tue surface. Add a pounti of sugar to
cach quart of grape juice, bring ta the bol, a w-hile at thit temiperature
can in sclf-sealing jars or scaîcti botties."

These directions are published in the hope tbat temperance ladies
tlurougluotut the country' wilI taIkc the malter up anti sec that the churches

* arc provideti wiîh a pure wine for tlic communion table. Inrgion hec
*grapes arc not 10 bc hati, arra-ngements, night be madie with a Woman'ls

Christian Teniipcrance Union in some other place bo proiide the necessar>'
*-quanîity i a reasonable price.

(Please cuit this out for future reference.)
-Inreal WVinmg.
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